
Pacific Coast Industry Can Now Take a Breathing Spell, Thanks to the Good Judgment and Prompt Action That Averted the Threatened S. P. R. R. Strike:

THE WEATHER MORE DECISIONS

Highest temperature yesterday lis Are coming from the U. 8. su-

premeLowest temperature lust night 87 court on New Deal laws.
Precipitation for 24 bourn T As in past decisions, the NEWS-RBVIK-

Prccip. aluco first of month 2.65 will be first with tbe i
Preoip. from Sept. 1, 1S3(I 21.115 news In the local field. Supreme I
Deficiency since Sept. 1, 193(1 6.57 court news ranks at tbe lop theso

Possibly light rain Sunday. x days. i
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Soldier Passes On BASQUES KEEPCalled OffP. StrikeThi I itened S.
THEIR GRIP ON

Editorials
On the

Day's News I T
TRUANTS BALK LAW

Jackson County Unable to
Bag "Juvenile Tarzans"

Who Spurns School.

Justice Reaches 78

fe'i-'r,,- ' ""

If jM&

By FRANK JICNKINS
IF YOU tlilnk this hasn't been an

unusual winter, you should drive
down through tho Sacramento can-

yon.
Snow roaches to wlUitn 15 or 20

miles of Redding not on tho high-

way, of course, but low down on
the hills, and in sheltered spots
there are old drifts even down to
the level of the highway.

Unless these suuspot sharps arc
rifOit and tho weather keeps get
tins wetter and welter for the
next 4 (J years they'll look hack In
theso parts for a long time to tho
hard winlor of liKlG-37- .

A YEAR ago, almost to the day,
writer drove along this same

route, and at that time the oalt
trees were beginning to leaf out
Just a little below Weed. Now

they aro just beginning to show
buds of fair size as far down as
Red Bluff.

OUT boy! Is tbe Sacramento val-- "

ley below Redding a sight for
noro eyes right now! There is
pmple water, and tho
bills are the softest green
.ble. And they are fnirly enrpot-i-

with early wild flowers.-
It wouldn't be hard to mistake

this valley for heaven this wet
BinJnK.,. ..--- ,.,.

'"PHIS particular jaunt was made
for the purpose of attending

the April meeting of tbe Allied
Sucramenlo Valley newspapers.

The ASVN (in theso New Deal

days It's bard to get; away from
this dratted Initial habit) includes
eight newspapers in this area.
These papers own their own news
Hervlce, exchanging local news
with each other by means of a

telephone circuit. They
closely and hold meetings each
month, each publisher being host
in turn.

Tonight's meeting is, at Red

(Continued on page 4

KILLS 6 PERSONS

PASO ROBLES, Cnlif., April 17

(AP) Six persons were kill-
ed and four others injured in a
beadon collision of an automobile
and a truck at Keek's Corners,
40 miles east of here.

The victims were Identified as
Edgar Chetwood, 1R; William A.
Baker; William F. Franks, 4(i;
William Graham. 3!: Jack Rey-
nolds, 55, and .Manuel W, Kzzell,
all of Bakersfield.

The accident occurred last night.
Highway patrol officers said the

accident apparently was caused
when the drivers became confus-
ed by IteudliKhtH.

Rudford Chetwood, one of the
Injured, said ho was in a light
truck, with seven other men whose
names be did not know, returning
to Hakersfield after investigating
labor trouble in tbe Nlpnino

Gen. J. J. Morrow
KNOI,EVOOD, N. J., AprilTf.

(AP) General Jay Johnson Mor
row, (17, former governor general
ol' the Panama canal zone und a
brother of tho Into 1J. 8. Senator
Dwlght W. Morrow, died last night
at his homo.

Clenoral Morrow- whb dopuly
chlnf engineer of tho A. E. F. lu
Franco during tho World war.

IT.

Senator Wheeler's Speech
Held by Censor to Be

"Partisan, Biased.". ,

KANSAS CITY.Unrll 17. (AP)
--A healed dispute was. nrovnked

touny oy consorsnip deletion from
n nuwsrenl showing In KnnsnB of
a speech In which United
States Senator Hurton K. Wheeler
itmsalled Pratldout Hoosevolt's
court plan.

Miss Mae Clausen, chairman of
the Knnsas stnte board of review,
said the Montana democrat's re-

marks, which touched on patron-
age, wero doomed "partisan and
biased."

Immediate contention was rais
ed that the censorship action itself
mndo the mm biased. Louis do
Pochemont, producer of the

March of Time" fenturo, pointed
out In Now York that nil tl(n mat- -

tor remaining wns fnvniablcllo the
court proposal.

:

lu Washington, Senator Wheeler
said ho was Informed that film dis-
tributors tad. beea told tho criti-
cism must hi; eliminated because
Gov. Wuiter Huxman, a democrat,
and the legislature, predominant-
ly republican, wero "In fnvor of the
president."

March of Time officials said the
deleted dialogue road:

You can say that tho privilege
of appointing postmasters will not
bo uccorded to me. You can say
that I'll got no more projects for
my state. You enn sny what you
please, but I say lo you and to
Mr. Farley (Postmaster Clenoral
James A. Farley), to everybody
else, that will vole against this
proposition because It is morally
wrong; it Is morally unsound; and
It is a dangerous proceeding."

THREAT TO SALMON
INDUSTRY VOICED

OREGON CITY, Oro., April 17.

(A P) William U Flnlny, national-
ly known nuturnllst, told the Kl
wnnis club thnt unless destruction
of pilchnrd along the coast and
slreuni pollution Is hnlted, mid if
tho proposed sorloB of dams on
the supper Columbia is built, the
salmon indiisl ry will bo destroyed,

Ho CBtlinntod the value of the
salmon taken by conimorclal fish
ermen nnd sportRinen each year at
510,0110,011(1.
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ADVICE FROM

iSlGTON
Brotherhoods Assured Fair

Treatment in' Demands;
Mediation to Begin

Next Tuesday.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 17.
(API A federal mediation hoard,
appointed to Investigate a Soulh- -

oiii Pacific railway labor dispute,
found the way to Intervention
cleared today by union
action in postponing a contemplat-
ed strike of 8,500 employes.

i wo dissatisfied brotherhoods
called off tho proposed walkout
yestnrday loss than two hours be- -

loro it was to beconio effectlvo on
company lines from Portland, Ore.,
io 1.1 raso, Tex-.-, and eastward
from here to Ogdcti, Utah.

For several hours yesterday, it
appeared the strike would atari
in the face of presidential efforts
to avert it and despite declarations
of active opposition by two other
powerful brotherhoods.

I ho emergency mediation board.
appointed under tho railway labor
act, called a meeting here Tuesday
io negin Hearings on grievances
against tho carrier presented by
the Brotherhood of Plremen and
Trainmen.

Members of tho board. Dr. Bax
ter Keeeer, 'of 'Portland, 'president
of Hoed college; G. Slnnlelgh Ar-
nold, San Frnnclsco attorney, and
Charles Kerr, Washington, D. C,
attorney, declined comment .pend-
ing their initial meeting.

"Public Interest" First
Postponement of the striko was

announced jointly bv C. V. Mc-

Laughlin and C. II. Smith, respec-
tive of the firemen
and trainmen, who mentioned
nublic Interest and advices from

Washington as well as the urgent
request" of Southern Pacific Pi em--

dent A." D. McDonald.
Tho brotherhood officials said

McDonald bad assured the com-

plaining groups would be "treated
fairly," and not discriminated
against: because they voted over
whelmingly to striko unless all de-
mands were met by 6 n. m.. yes
terday.

Officials of the brotherhoods of
engineers and conductors vigor
ously opposed the Btrlke-an- said
their members would remain on
the job and maintain service over
the 9,000 miles of affected lines.

Die complaining unions charged
the carrier had failed to cornel"
with previous mediation board
awards, had "favored" and made

(Continued on page S)

VARMINT BOUNTY
RULES NARROWED

PORTLAND, April 17. (AP)
The state game commission moved
todny to eliminate what it termed
tbe "bounty bandit."

A new regulation specifies that
unborn and Infantile animals. In-

cluding Immature cougars, will not
come under bounty classification.
Payment will bo restricted on oth-
er than whole cougar hides. The
commission said there had been
instances of duplicate payments in
cases where the bounty seals had
been trimmed off the hides.

Plans for spending $12,000 to aid
the biological survey In extermin-
ating predatory animals were dis-
cussed.

Asserting the only neutrality tho
United StateB could maintain
would be an "armed neutrnllty,"
Mooney advnnced these points as
"the essence of American econom
ic aims and policies for (he Im
pending world war:"

1. Drastic discouragement and
prevention of exports that will not
be paid for;

2. Steady maintenance of exports
that will be paid for;

3. Insurance of n flow of Im-

ports of the raw materials and
processed goods needed to main-
tain our Industries and standards
of living and to enable payment
for our exports.

Predicting the moH destructive
war In the history of the world,
accompanied possibly by a univer-
sal social upheaval "with bloody
class war and revolution the only
possible outcome," he called Isola-

tionism a Utopian doctrine.

m T 1
N. Y. GUNMEN

Pair Who Shot Way Out
of Topeka Police Trap

Taken by Surprise in
Bloodless Coup.

OMAHA, Neb., April 17. (AP):
Two New York bank robbery bub- -

pocts captured by rural otllcoi'8
after a flight from Topeka, Kns.,
where they shot a federal ugent in
a gun battle, wore spirited away
from Jail hero to Kansas City last
night.

The gangsters wore taken by
surprise in a bloodless coup last.
night when they lost their way in.
tho criss-cros- s Htreets of. a small
Nebraska lown and surremlereS
without resistance. Ten hours af
ter the men identified au llobert
Subuy, 2ti, and Alfred Powers, 45,
shot their way out of the trap set
by federal agents in tho Topeka
postolTice they were captives of
Sheriff Homer Sylvester. During
their flight they kidnaped a coun-

try physician and forced him to
treat Suhuy, who was wounded. .

The sheriff and his brother,
Deputy Cass Sylvester, arrested
them nt Platlsmontb. Neb., a town
of 3.7UC population 25 miles south
of bore, without a shot being ru ed.

Sluhny and Powers found tlui.
winding streets ' of tiny 'Pliitts.
mouth a maze. When they stopped
to got. their hearings on the
town's outskirts, the officers
pounced on them.

Pal Also Caught
H. Tl. Fletcher, federal agent In

charge here, Identified the men ns
those charged wltn conspiring wnn
Raymond McNcely ond others to
roll the Kntonnh, N. Y bank and
with tho $18,000 robbory oi the
bank Inst March IS.

McNeely was arrested in New
York yesterday by federal agents.
Seized without resistance, ho was
arraigned before a U. S. commis-
sioner and held under i,OA0 bond.

Powers and Sulmy serious yi

wounded Wnyno W. Halter, 27, who
was on his first major assignment'
as a federal officer. He was struck
by four bullets. Another bit (). U

(Continued on pnge 8)

ROADHOUSE FIREBUGS
GET PRISON TERMS

KLAMATH PALLS. Ore., April
17. (AP) Myrtle V. Stam, 38, and
Dean E. Kail, 24, were sentenced
to two years in the state peniten-
tiary yesterday afternoon after
they1, confessed setting fire last
fall to a suburban roadhouso of
which they were the operators.

Tho pair were nrrested nt uor- -

vallis when members of the arson
squad of the Oregon stnte police
discovered they had offered for
sale equipment for which they had
made insurance claim alter mo
fire here.

The madhouse was destroyod,
Kail and Miss Stam escaping by u

window.

DARROW, 80, STILL
DEATH PENALTY FOE

CHICAfiO, April 17. (AP)
Looking back today on 80 years of
life, Clarence Dnrrow declared his
efforts in behalf of unfortunates
had given him the most satisfac-
tion.

The nation's most famous coun-

sel for t he defense Harrow wns
almost Invariably on the side of
the accused will observe his 80th
birthday tomorrow In the quiet of
his south side home,

His health Is poor, but ho re-

mains keenly attentive to tho dally
flow of news. Indicated by his re-
cent plea against a proposal In the
Michigan legislature for a return
to capital punishment in that stale.

WARNING ISSUED ON
INSURANCE BUYING

SALEM, April 17. (AP) The
state Insurnuco department Issued
a warning to recipients of pensions
and other cash relief to exercixe
care In purchasing Insurance from
unknown and unlicensed concerns.

Commissioner Hugh Karlc said
he had been Informed many un-
licensed mall order Insurance
companies anil other benefit asso
cfatlons were attempting to get
lists of pensioners and thoso on
relief, lie urges those having
doubts as to legality of firms got
in touch with tho stato insurance
office.

W STRIKE

PARLEY OPENS

AT TORONTO

Withdrawal of "Agitator"
From Detroit Brightens v

Prospect for Peace
in Labor War.

ORHAWA. Ont, April 17. (AP)
(ieneral Motors of Canada, Ltd.,

and representatives of tho com
.pany's 3,700 strikers today accept-
ed Premier Mitchell Hepburn's In
vitation to u peace conference in
his Toronto office.

Hepburn's invitation followed
the United Automobile Workers
decision to withdraw from its ne-

gotiating committee Hugh Thomp-
son, Detroit ovganizer, whom Hop
burn has repeatedly called a "for-
eign agitator."'

A similar conference slated for
last Saturday' failed to materialize
when Hepburn, outspoken opponent
of John L. LowIb' labor movemont,
refused lo let Thompson coma in-

to his offico.
Homer Martin, U. A. W. A, presi

dent- - decided lust night to send
C. II. Millard, president of tho
union's Oshawa local, and J. L. Co-

hen, the union's Canadian counsel.
to tho premier's offico. ,

Rnlli Mllhr.d and Cohen aro
Canadians.

A question oMItles was regard
ed here as tho only possible stum
hllng block in the way of an ami
cable conference, i

A compr.uy spokesman said the
comnanv would bo glad lo moet
Millard Mid Cohen to ta'k peace
if theso two men styled s

"representatives of tho
Oshawa workers," and nothing
elne.

As long as they called them
selves representatives of tho Unit

(Continued on page 8)
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I
niSM.IN. April 17. (A P) Tho

killing or n nuzl organizer in Ar-

gentina aroused (icrmnn press and
officialdom today to u burst of ex
citement such ns followed tho
killing bf Organizer Wllhclm (lUBt-lof- f

in Switzerland Inst year.
Rudolf Hess, Keichsfuchrer Adolf

Hitler's deputy for party afi'nlrs.
Immediately cabled tho Argentine
section of the party deep

for tho "dastardly murdor"
of Joset Hlo.'ls, 37, lender or the
Villa Hallostc-- r group or the Argen-
tine section of nasi foreign organi-
zation.

Newspapers had emotional
stories on their front pages, saying
Itledle died wllh the words "Hell
Hitler!" on his lips. Sonin news
papers belli "communistic Jewish
elements responsible.

I1UKNOS AIKKS, April 17.

(AP) What (leruiun reports de
scribe ns the political assassina
tion of n nnzl organizer here, has
been listed by Argentina police mi
thorltles as n hold-u- slnying.

Hut the excitement which hna
arisen In Germany hnB disclosed
that the victim, Joseph medio, n

metalworker, wns the
local head of the nnzl association
of (lermans nbrond.

lie was filially wounded April
11 near his homo 111 Hnn Martin,
the pollco said, by unknown as-

sailants who shot blin twice. He
died before police were able to
tnlk lo him, and thuro were no
witnesses.

SAFETY LIGHT PLAN
STARTED IN OREGON

POTtTI-AND- , April 17. (AP)
Sodium vapor lllumlnnllnn Ib being
Installed on the Porl
City minor highway. Initiating a
stnte highway department program
to reduce the loss of humnn life
resulting from modern traffic. The
lights would protect 12 dnngerous
crossings.

Oreen flashers will warn motor
Isls on tho super highway of hitni-

Becllons, and red flashers will
cnnfiont motorists on tho side
roads, fted llglils. facing the side
roads, automatically turn to groen
ns the motorist approaches unless
rniinter-trnffl- In moving on tho
main Highway,

Rebel Plotters in Madrid
Rounded Up as Loyalist'

Army Continues Its '

Counter Drives.

HRNDAYE, Franco-Spanis- Hor-dn- r,

April 17 (AP) StlfC
Basque resistance .' slowed down
Spanish Insurgent advances today
on Durango and Bilbao. Govern-
ment sources anld the insurgents'
nttneks were directed by German
officers. .

The llnsnues still held control
of strategic Salbi peak, key to Dil- -

rnngo s dofunses mid to Bilbao,
the Basque seaport-cuplla- l IIS
miles northwest. ,

A series of official declarations!
from both sides brought theso de
velopments:

1. Factories m besieged Bilbao,
highly Important shipping and
manufacturing enntor known ns

The Pittaburgh of Spnln," will
be closed down for snven days

of a coal shortage.
2. An urgent request for rein

forcements from Basque Presi
dent Agnlrre mot refusal from tho
government premie at Valen .

:i. Insurgents said their on
slaught on the Basque capital was
diminished bocnuse of "a tempest
of ruin" while activity on other
mints was limited by additional
bad weather.; .

Coal and Food Needed
4, Northern supportera of the

Madrid-Valenci- a government met
In Snntander to debate coal and
food shortages, as menacing to
Bilbao's ttlvirTioptflutlon ns Is llio'
Insurgent advance to the military
defenders, i ...

li. Government militiamen estab
lished a service at
Durango, after arresting 2;i per
sons accused. of signalling Instruc
tions to Insurgent 'attackers. Head
quarters of the alleged spies wan
located in a cave m a Jagged moun-
tain pass under siege by Mola'fl
army.- -

(I. Agnlrre was reported deter-
mined to evacuate all

over 4Ti years old from Bil-

bao after having agreed to depor
tation of 1800 children, 1200 or
whom wero to go to Russia and
tho remnlndor to Franco. .

An insurgent ntlack on' Salbl

(Continued on page 8)
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PORTLAND, April 17. (AP)
The Orogon Congress of Pnrents
nnd Teachers opposed
betting and liberalization ot stnte
gambling laws lu resolutions pass-
ed at the closing session of Its
blennlnl convention hero. ;

Commercial gambling was de-

scribed us "Injurious to the moral
and social wolfnro of our boys
und girls," nnd ns having "grown
to such proportions as to be a
threat to tho moral, soclnl nnd po-

litical welfare of our state."
The group voted to recommend

to local ansoclatlons a study of
stale laws governing the control bf
Intoxicants, and to actively urge
their enforcement.

Hquallzntlon of educntlonnl op-

portunities by relieving the prop-

erty lax of I ho full burden of fi-

nancing schools was urged In an-

other resolution. The orgnnlzn-llon'- s

stand against
and of motion pictures
was reaffirmed.

meanwhile, It wns giving mem-
bers u sunimury of the docisions.

This summary said rights of em-

ployers which wero not mentioned
In the decisions "undoubtedly con-
tinue."

"All examplo Is the right (o lim-
it access lo premises to employes,"
It said.

Tho summnry added that somo
lights ot employers wero "ex-

pressly confirmed." It gave ns ex
nmples the right to maintnln nn
non Bhop and tho right to

an employee for non-per- .

fnininiicn of Ills contract of em-

ployment.
A number of Industrial loaders

will meet with chieftains of or-

ganized labor hero Tuesday to dis-
cuss the problems of collective bar-

gaining.
Tho conference was called by;

Secretary l'orklns, ;. ,

MUDPOHIl, Ore.,- April 17.
(AP) Kdv.srd Harris, 14, and his
brother Hoy, 10, Dead Hollow dis-

trict youths who for tho past ten
dayB have been enacting a John
Juvenile Turzan role to evado
school, were still loose this morn-
ing, the sheriff's office reported.

Sheriff llrown said no el tort
would bo mndo to return tho lads
Io home and studies, "as, they run
like deer and it would lake a posse
of nil) men to catch them."

"Wo will just bide our time, and
sneuk up on them when they are
not looking."

Tho. sheriff said tho pair were
"husky lads, with a Taizau com-

plex, who can take care of them
selves in tho brush."

The sheriff also said ho suspect
ed the two boys were receiving aid
anil shelter "from neighbors who
sympathize with tliom."

Tho authorities say the boys
watch for the approach or dopuly
sheriffs and would rather lie in the
open than In school. s

Sheriff mown stun two oilier
brothers and their r Jo
seph Schmelzor, a rancher, "were
not particularly concerned.

Portland Owner's Device
Pays No Money, But He

Loses With Law.

PORTLAND, April 17 (AP)
Another pinbnll case headed to-

ward tho state supreme court to-

day with tile imposition of u $25
fine upon Dnininlck Oirlaslco for
conviction on a charge of posses-
sion of a gambling device, by
which a ptnlmll machine lie ope-
rated was described. The defend-
ant's nttorneys snid an appeal
would he taken. The case was one
of six on trial hero to test a city

ordinance.
In sentencing Cariasico, Muni-

cipal Judge Julius Colin pointed
out that city ordinances "supple-
ment" the moral doctrine of the
stale laws prohibiting gambling,
llecnlllug that pinbnll machines
previously were licensed, ho said
that following the decision of n
circuit court hero that tho ma-

chines constituted lotteries, tho
licensing ordinance was repealed
and pinhalls prohibited.

in the Ciirlnsico case the de-

fense contended that Inasmuch as
tho machine did not pay off In
money or property but merely al-

lowed free games for certain com-

binations, it was not properly a
gambling device but only an
amusement.

Hy tho Jury's verdict convicting
Ciirlnsico, Judgo Colm said it
found that the machine wns
"adaptable" Io playing a game of
chance for money or properly and
"Hint It was designed and devised
for that purpose. . . "

"There Is neither allegation nor
any proof of gambling," he con-

cluded. "None Is necessary,
it Is possession of such a

pinbnll machine which the ordi-

nance (antlpinball ordinance)
prohibits."

TO APPEAL ADVERSE
RULING ON SECURITY

WASHINGTON, April 17 (API-Atto- rney

(lenernl Cumnilngs an-

nounced today the government will
seek an immediate supremo court
review of the decision by tho first
circuit court of uppculs ut Doston
yostordny holding .old ngo benefit
provisions of tho security act un-

constitutional.
The decision wns rel hi ned In n

divided opinion, two Judges hold-

ing tho tille unconstlluilonal and
one Judge dissenting.

The question of the constitution-nllt-
of unemployment provisions

of the net Is already before tho su-

preme court, In another case.

OFFICER'S BULLET
KILLS BOY BANDIT

e
CLRVRI.ANll, April 17. lman

Karl Dletrlck, off duty.
look bis wife to a ciiy park last
night and nwnlted a Holdup man
who for several weeks preyed on
couples in parked automobiles.
After ten minutes a man appeared,
the officer Bald, commanded "Olvt
mo your money or I II blow your
hrnlna out" and Dielrlck fired once,
killing Oeorgo Cervcnskl, 19.

Willis Van Devanter
WASHINGTON, April 17 (AP)
Justice Willis Van Devanter, who

has sat on the supreme court
longer than any of his colleagues,
observed his 7xth birthday today
by studying some of tho legal prob-
lems awaiting solution by tho tri-
bunal. There wns no special ob
Hervance.

Justice Van Devanter appointed
by President Tuft In 1910, is ex-
ceeded in age only by
Justice Brandcls.

BILL CLOSE APR. 28

Compromise Ideas Indicate
Reluctance to Accept

Roosevelt Program.
WASHINGTON, April 17. (AP)
The senate judiciary committee

voted today to close hearings on
the Uoosevell court bills by April
28.

Attempts to close tbe homings
immediately failed. The ten day
extension was voted to take care
of those already invited to testify.

All next week will bo given over
to opponents of tbe bill.

Friends of the measure then
will be permitted to present clos
ing evidence for the first three
days of the following week, If
they choose. It was possible, how
over, that the administration would
rest its case and permit the testi
mony to end next week.

The committee decision coincid
ed with a proposal by Senator

(D., Kans.) and one of tho un-
committed senators holding tho
balance of power on the commit-
tee, that President Roosevelt be
allowed to appoint two new su-

preme court justices If those over
70 do not retire.

Two of the other
committee members Senator
Hatch (D N.M.) and McCarrnu
(D., Nev.) have offered somewhat
similar compromises of the presi
dent's proposal to appoint six new
members to the court unless jus
tices over 70 withdraw.

Opposition senators said submis-
sion of theso compromise proposals
Indicated the reluctance of theso
uncommitted legtHlators to accept
lie Roosevelt proposal and their

desire to find "u way out" which
would bo satisfactory to tbe ad-
ministration. ,

TEACHER ACCUSED
IN USING PADDLE

PORTLAND, April 17. (AP)
Eorl R. Rinehart, principal of the
Holbrook-schoo- on tho lower Co
lumbia highway, pleaded not gulKy
In district court to a oharge of as
snult and battery involving an 11

year-ol- pupil, Delhert L. Fox.
Tbe complr.fnt was signed by

the child s father, who alleged that
In spauiLfngtho boy with a paddle
Rinehart Inflicted two large black
and blue marks.

NESS RECOVERING
FROM MISHAP HURTS

SAN DIF.CIO, Cnl April 17.

(AP) Thomas Ness, Jr., 24 of
ftoseburg, Ore., is recovering from
Injuries received hero April 6
when lie fell lfi feet from piling be-

ing driven on a construction pro-

ject. ,

lie sustained bruises and lacera-
tions,, .v - v

lie is the son of the manager of
tho- - Mountain States Per com
pany nt Marabfield, Oregon,

Economic Program Offered U. S.
For Lfse In 'ImpzndingWorld War9

Congress Lacks Regulatory Power
,

Under Labor Act, U. S. C. C. Says
PHILADELPHIA, April 17

(AP) A three-poin- t program to
govern American economic policies
in what he termed "the impending;
world war" was presented today
to the American Academy of Polit-- ;
ieal ond Social Science hy James
I). Monney, vice president of Oen-- j
eral Motors corporation.

Picturing what be referred to as
the "political Insanities" of the
lost 23 years the uorld over.
Mooney observed "all of these
things miiftt seem to Imply that
our modern civilization, conscious-
ly or nof. Is nc'ttnlly plrtnnlng Its
own destruction."

He named as "iusanitles" the
treaty of Versailles, repudiation
of international obligations, paper
money and inflation, economic na-

tionalism, "the universal rage to
sell without huying or to buy with-
out paying," and the current arma-
ment race.

WASHINGTON, April 17. ( AP)
The United Slates Chamber of

Commerce snid today the supremo
court did not hold In the Wnguer
decisions that congress could re-

gulate iniiiiiifacturliig operations
"In regard lo hours of work, wages
paid, or any other such matter."

"On the contrary," It said re-

garding wares and hours, "Die
court sold unanimously in the com-

panion railroad casn decided on
March 29 that Us decision of 25

yeurfl ngo still stands, to (he
that In entering Into contracts

or employment railroads can not
rix the terms of contracts of em-

ployment merely because tho em-

ployer Is engaged In interstate
commerce."

The chamber said the court's de-
cisions upholding the national la-

bor relations act would be a sub-

ject for discussion at Its annual
mooting hero April und,

J


